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CALENDAR

Friday, Feb. 19· Literary Societies at 7.4 0 p. m.
Monday, 22. Rehearsal of mixed
Octette, I.3 0 p. m.
Tuesday, 23· Male Octette Rehearsal, 1.30 p. m.
Wednesday, 24· Mixed Octette Rehearses at 1. 30 p. m.
Mid-week Y. M. C. A. prayer
service from 6-4 0 -7. I 5 p. tn.
Mini 'trel Show by the Ursinus
Glee and Minstrel Club. 8 p.
m.
Thur day, 25· Rehearsal of Male
Octette, 1.30 p. m.
Friday, 26. Academy
Lite,rary
Society at 12m.
College Societies at 7.40 p. m.
MINSTREL SHOW
On Wednesday evening next,
February 24, the newly organized
Glee and Minstrel Club will give
the first performance in Bomberger Hall. This is the first time
that an entertainment of the nature
has been given in the college, and
it promises to be a leading event of
the year. A very enjoyable and
laughable program has been arranged and a rou ing good time is
assured to all. The songs, plays
and gags have been patterned after
the famous · 'Dumont Minstrels,"
and a special feature of the evening
will be the opening overture especially arranged by Witmark and Co.,
of New York . The music has been
under the direction of Drs. Barnard and Smith, and the plays directed by Miss Rankin, teacher of
Elocution. Everything points to
this as being the best entertainment
given at the college for quite a
while and no one should miss it.
The proceeds will be turned over to
the Athletic Association, for the
benefit of the proposed field-house.
Come, everybody, and have a complete evening's enjoyment. Tickets, twenty-five cents, all seats reserved. Chart open on Saturday
at ten o'clock in the college library.
RESOLUTIONS

1904.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

have been felt among us ; therefore, I Committee of the Republican Party, I vi ited the eminary on ~10nda).
be it
there are clubs being organized in
The Handbook . T. Achenbach
Resolved,-That we the Faculty most of the Pennsylvania Colleges. editor, and V. S. Rice. manager
of Ur inus College, exteild our The object of these clubs is to a- ha begun work and i endeavor1110 t heartfelt sympathy to Dean waken an active intere t in current ing to maintain the standard set
Omwake in thi hour of hi bereave- political questions. Not only shall in past years.
ment; and further, be it
the me:nbers be required to become
ALUMNI BREEZES
Resolved,-That a copy of these passively acquainted with up to
resolutions be sent to Mr. Omwake, date issues, but from time to time
W. E. Hoffsommer, '03, the
that they be spread upon the min- they will be called out to address Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. Asutes of this body, and that they be political meetings in the adjoining sociation in Monoca, spent several
published in THE URSINUS W EEK- di tricts. Here is a golden oppor- days last week at U r inu. Mr.
LY, The Providence Independent tunity for any students ainling for Hoffsommer was on his way to
and the Hummelstozvn Sun.
politics, law or journalism. It is cranton to attend~the Y. ~1. C. A.
On Tue day,Feb.I2, at a meeting just what a large number of un- State Convention.
of the student-body of Ursinus, re- dergraduates need, a practical
On Tuesday evening, February
lative to the death of ~1:rs. George course in an intensely practical 4, R ev . I. C. Fi her, ' 9, delivered
Leslie Omwake, Committees on field. Any student desiring to take a lecture before the Lebanon Busifloral gifts and re olutions were up the work may get information ness College on " The Bu iness
appointed.
The Committe on from the Secretary, O. D. Brown- Man as a Man of Affairs."
Resolutions drew up the following: back.
Rev. E.
Bromer, '90, of
WHEREAS, It has pleased Al- I The following officers
were Lebanon, delivered a lecture ]a t
mighty God in his all-wise Pro- elected when the club organized: week at the Allentown College for
vidence to remove from this life President, Elliot Frederick; Vice- Women on "The Renaissance
Mrs. George Leslie Omwakt:, who President, E. F. Kelley; Secretary, Masters and Modern Life." The
was muc~1 es.teemed by the students O. D. Brownback; Treasurer, C. lecture was illustrated with stereopof Ursinus College for her kindly D. Trexler.
ticon view of Venice, Florence
disposition and Christian life, be it
SCHAFF PROGRAM
and Rome from photographs taken
R esolved, That the students o~
by Mr. Bromer during his visit to
.
C 0 11 ege Ilere b y exprpc:C'
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Trappe.-St. Lukes,-Preparafoessor Omwake, the respected on Friday evenIng. BeIng gener- tions are in progress for extensive
all y miscellaneous in character, it
D ... an of the College in his great
repair on the church building and
gave wide scope for variety and
bereavement, and be it further
parsonage belonging to tbis COllResolved, That a copy of these pitb.
The es ays read were on gregation. On last Sunday mornresolutions be sent to Professor the lighter subjects of interest to ing Dr. S~ L. Messinger, '85, anOmwake and that they be pub- students. Fegley, '°7, read one nounced to the people that Mr.
on "Should Women Vote?";
1ished in THE URSINUS 'VVEEKLY
Andrew Carnegie has promised to
Harmon, ' 06, in an interesting way
and Tile Hummelstown Sun.
pay over half of the price of a pipe
di posed of the chemical cornposiThe following resolutions of re- tion known as "Hot Air"; while organ built at a cost of $1800.
spect have been adopted by : the
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Zwing:1ian Literar v Society.
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sUI'ng graduate
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aVlng
finite wisdom and love, removed
d d f
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th W
showed ability and careful pre- awar e or a secon year e m.
from our midst Mrs. Omwake, paratioll.
The declaimers were Henry Green Fellowship in Didacwife of a former active member of
tic and Polemic Theology in the
McCollum, '05; Miss Hobson A. ;
our societ_v, Prof. George Leslie
P'
t
Th l' . 1 S . r
and Rice, '0S. Select readings nnce on
eo 191ca
emlna y.
Omwake, be it
were read by Trexler, '05; Mi s He is studying specially the ReResolved, That we the members
fonned Theology hearing mainly
Neff, '07 ; and Miss Hobson, '06.
of the Zwinglian Literary Society
Professor Dr. E. Karl Muller, the
extend to him our most heartfelt
The gazette was edited by Dotterer, '06, and contained a number author of the very valuable work
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e ter :Mr. Pai t will likely attend
mourn the early death of Mrs. Japanese War. A number of good at Ziirich in Switzerland where
original jokes caused the weightier
Omwake, yet we feel that our loss
Peter Martyr taught."
has been her infinite gain.
material to be more highly ap•

At a special meeting of the facull?esolved, That a copy of the e preciated.
The regents of the University of
ty, held February 1I, 19 0 4, the fo1- resolutions be recorded in the minSEnlN ARY NOTES
:Minnesota have decided that all
lowing resolutions were adopted: utes of the Society, that a copy be
D. R. Krebs, F. R. Lefevre, and students before graduation must
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of a brother teacher; and although
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THE SWELL:'
r.' car' re ol1nd v·. 'ith the hammer '
ring.
\ Vhen a di lige nt st uden t
Publish e d w ekly at Ursiuus College, I make h is mark, t h e knocker calls
. For SPRING and SUMMER
Collegeville,
Pa., during the college him leg puller.
Whe n a co-ed win
A complete li ne of Alfred Bell jamin & Co.
KOCH BROS.
year, by t he A1um n i A sodatio n of U r - an oratorical con test, t h e k nock er New York Made clothe!> has be~ n added to our
Hal and Men 's Furll1!>hillg Good bw,ine s.
Allentown's
Good Clothes Makers
,inu
o ll ege.
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.
BOARD OF CONTROL
h ad th e fem ini ne logic. The knock greatest in thil> ~ection.
and Provision Market
G. L. l\IWAKE, A. M., } re ide nt.
We bdievc t hat people a re dema nding mor e
er k ick. at every thin g and everyon e
more value ill l ull tor t hei r m o n ey, bette r w ill give you th e b e st satis f a ction during
J, M . . ISENBERG, A. M., 'fr ea urer. from th e mornin g h ash up to the allel
clot hes t ha n t he usual ready-made cloth ing l:>re
..
~
off~r~ ; th ey want guara nttes.
.
,
the N e w Year , e specl a l1y In s umm e r ttme
A. . PETERS, A. B.
facu lty h ead. T he egotis tical " I "
T~t:.lneyltault:. tt:lldeJ1cy of a ll t hi ngs 10 m erDISSIN & LEVY
HOMER SMITH, PH. D .
chandlSlJlg IS movlOg upwa rd and o uwa rd.
is hi pill ar of fi re by night and
Next door to Post-Office
Main St.
J . E. HOYT, Secr e t a r y .
_ __ _ COLLEGEVILLE, PA_. _ _ __
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TH E STAFF
BASEBALL
can r evert every thin g to " I ," s hort is what we a re offe ring t o sati fy t he gro w ing deEDITOR-I N-CH I Ef"
ma n d of clothing buy~r. Th e fabrics, impo rtCHARL ES A. TOWNS", ED, '05
of p rodu cing t h e world , h e will ed a n d dome tic, are the richest mou ey can b uy ; TENNIS
GOLF
they are double sh r unk. to m ake th e m oft a n d
cea
e
h
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g
for
one
day
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erviceable.
The
styles
come
from
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rk
ASSOCIATES
and Londo n ly le-creat ors-Th ey' re not cheap ,
ATHLETIC GOODS
day di es and evenin g hades bring commonp lace cop ie .
RA y m TD G. GETTEl " '04
The fil i what you get at th e exclusive cusALM A J. CLAl\IER, '04
peace,-but n ot to the kn ocker. H e tom tailo rs. T he Ta ilori n g is ful ly e'{ual t o fin e
Of every description
custom wo rk , beca use ex ecuted in sa nitary wo rkELLIOTT FREDERICK, '05
work night without pay . Night room by ski ll ed , sa laried specialists.
Our price a rc rig ht ,
J OHN B. PRICE, '05
CUTLERY
knockin g tak es in le ons, profesOur goods are right,
o r mon ey ba ck .
B ERTHA E. SHIPE, '05
or , and general events taled over
D AVID R . '" ISE, '06
from
th e day . In case general t opH. \ V. K OCHENDERFE R, S .T ., ' 04
6u Market " IO and 12 N. 6th St.
ic fa il , h e barks a t the moon for
MANAGER
Hats,
and
Clothes,
O. D. BROWNBACK , '04 .
comi ng up too soon.
PHILADELPHIA
Men'
s
Furnishings
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
What i the p ychological a pect
Send for catalogue.
M ILE S A. K EASEY, '06
221 High St. Pottstown
of thi creature? Surely , his ta te
TrRMS:
o, rerride h'IS surroun d'mg a th e
JOHN H. CUSTER
$1.00 per y ear; Sin gl e copies, 3 c e nts.
Proprietor of
trained down " pu s " does stale
Office , Room 67 , Eas t Co ll ege.
Collegeville Bakery
milk. He should repair to a couch
Bread Cake and Confectionery alwaYi on
FRIDAY, FEB. 19, 1904.
of ea e and Oriental seclusion. 3260.62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. hro!.nd.' Orders for: Weddings, Parties and
nd ucted un d er the auth ority of the Ge n- Funerals carefully filled.
Wh atever he does i all right, g ood eralCo
Sy nod of t h e Re formed Ch urch . Tho rough
EDITORIAL
COLLEGEVI LLE, fDA.
prepa
ration
for the mini try. Sp ecially s uccessenough for "prof, " fellow-student t ull1l tra in ing
m e n for the pastorate. Three
course, with graduate co urses leading to
Whatever the years'
The editor feels his inability to and community.
th e degree o f Bac helor o f Diviu ity. AdYa ntages
o f lar~e city. Access to li brary and lecture cour meet the requirements of his posi- community does is all wrong. The es o f lliver ity of Pennsylvania. Oppo rtuuities
fo r se lf h el p. Expenses, $12 <; per year.
tion, especially since it fell like a knocker lacks the ocial ideal, and
Fo r catalogue and info rmation , add ress
Professo r W ILLlAM J. HINK E.
thunderbolt frqm a clear sky. We has too much critical pudding In
3 85~ Cambridge St. , Philadelphia.
Main and Strawberry St5.
his
brain
NORR.ISTOWN
hope that all k nocki ng will make

THE URSINUS 'V EEKLY

I

Correct Clothes
SUITS (NO TOP COATS
For Men

R. M. ROOT

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., i Co.

eUSIN~SS

Ursinus School of Theology,

L. L. ·BICKINGS

ha te slovv1y . We will try to put
more nonsen e into our literary edi tions and fewer articles that remind
one of a dro'w ning man with lead
tied to his feet. Above all we so·
licit patience with editorial faults
and hope for more contributions.
As a sermon on literary effort i
not in place , the editor leaves the
SUbject. with the one request that
all criticisms be directed to No. 54 ,
West Wing.

*

*

*

Expert

Scientific
There is a woeful falling off in
Watch naker
Optician
debating. It is up to the Freshmen and Sophomores to gain new
Jewelry, Etc.
vin1 in that direction. Society memOf every kind kept in the greatest vabers prefer to fall back on the misriety and best quality.
cellaneous program for attracting
both visitors and back liding melTICall at PORTER'S UP-TO-DATE
DRUG
STORE and get a glass of Socia
bers. But here is a defect. A well
"Vater or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
prepared , loaded up, hot shot deand Clothes Brushes. Also a full line of
Fresh Drugs. Pre~criptions a specialty.
bate is twice a ins tructive and just
PORTER'S DRUG STORE
as interesting as the most elaborate
Pettstown
miscellaneous program. Debating
The New Low Down Crown
The God of Thunder and the god needs no sermon to impress us with
of "knockers" are identical. The its utility. But members of the WARM AIR FURN.L\CE
Most staunchly constructed and
knocker is heard at all times and societies seem negligent enough to
PORTRAITS
A Powerful Heater
in all places. Next to Keeley's
Ad a pted to th e use of a ll dw~lIings
perpetual nlotion machine, in point
OUR WORK:
churche and schoo l h ouses.
of inexhau tibl e perpetuity, stands
The Criterion Everywhere
FOR SALE BY LEADI NG
the knocker's hammer. The parDEALERS EVERYWHERE
Made only by
STUDIOS:
ticular breed in question which the
writer lam ents and ponders wear7 12 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
ingly over, is the college knocker.
Pottstown, Pa.
Philadelphia
If there i any place in this world
where life is akin toa Dodona Grove,
it is in college.
Here routine is
To 312 High St.
simply new pleasure, habits are alPOTTSTOWN
ways fre h , and prosperity has a
He will continue to make a specialty of I 102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
peculiar bloom of its own. But the fitting glasses and treating eyes.
- - --knocker is here and the picture lS
Telephone
are
L. C. REISNER &
shattered.
The as iduous regulars plan a
MANUFACTUR.ING JEWELERS
social campaign and the co-pedesEngravers, Designers, Enamelers, Die
trian. set out. Then the knocker gets Cutters. Secret Society Emblems, FraWe need at once a few more Teachers, in all cases for Machinery
both experienced and i nexperie need.
out his allyil and hammer; yet he ternity, Club and College Pins.
LANCASTER., PA.·
Bearings
More calls this year than ever before.
r efuse.':> to be an adventurous volun- \
Schools supplied with competent teachteer. \tVhen the ball team has just
H. YOST, JR.
ers free of cost. Address, with stamp,
rece i,"ed a shut-out, after lining LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
~p against surer ba~ters an~ speed- I
AND LOCAL EXPRESS
American Teachers' Association
ler runners, the traIn pulls In, and
174 Randolph Bldg.
1423 Arch St.
.
d f'
,
"h
1
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA,
111stea 0 'tear enl up, t e p ay- Telephone No. 12
Memphis, Tenn.
Phlla.
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'G UTEKUNST

March=Brownback Stove Co.

Dr. Davis

Has Moved

I. O. HOFFER

TAILOR

Ajax Metals

Teachers VVanted

Antifrictional

co.

I
I

The Ajax rIetal CO.
Philadelphia

THE

jf.

Attorney=at=Law
Norristown, Pa •
Title and Trust Building

I

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
O ...... tCE HOURS UNTIL

~

f A.

W.L..DougJas HENRY PAGEL
ALWAYS UP TO DATE
Shoes
Clothing and
For Men
Gents
,All Styles
Furnishing goods

Than we charge for repairing you PAY
TOO MCCH. If you pay Ie s you don't get
your work done right. v-'e do your watch,
clock and jewelry repairing as well a it can
he dOlle and our prices are very low. CLEANIN. ;. $1.00. MAIN SPRING , $1.00, and all
other work equally low. When was YOUR
watch cleaned la t? Better have it examined
now, YOll may save your elf considerable expense later on.

Leathers
46 and 48 E.
and Widths

The Big Watch People
G· LANZ, JEWELER.
211 OeKalb St.,
Norristown

A. M.

need an invective. U ually the upper cIa smen set the pace and keep
it, but the lower cIassmen do not
DENTIST
stick close enough to make the pro€ollegeDille, f?a. grams spirited. There is little use
putting the co-eds on debate, for
lI:ltYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40
almost invariably they will get subCakes and
stitutes or refuse altogether. DeConfecUenery
bating is designed for that class of
FINE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville students who have the "itch to
Newspapers and Magazines.
fight" in them.

, A Fountain Pen

*

*

*

i2

E. Main St.
Norristown

Don't you think that a man who has devoted
time and thought and study for
more than twenty years to the human eye
and the adapting of proper gla ses to correct
all eye defect, ought to under tand his work
perfectly well ?
Mv experience enable me to tate that I am
confidant my kill as an examining optician
is second to none.
If you need gla e you'll find me a safe man
to consult a bout your eyes.

all of hi

)parker

Royersford
Laundry

B. STAHL

jflortat

I

<.tentral motel

(tafe

men from committing crime when
they
are released. Education should
NORRISTOWN, PA
r..adies' Cafe Entrence 011 M~ill st.
be given to the slum prisoners to
E. S. SH ELLY, PROI:JRIETOR raise their ideals; evil ~hould be replaced by good. Reformatory system includes work. Separate cell
system advocated to prevent any
pleasure.
The negative speakers, Wise, '06,
(Successor to w. E. Entrekin)
Place, '05, Miller, '05, and Butz, '05,
311 'DeKalb St.
Norristown upheld their side by using these arguments: Prisoners are not pun~
.12 Manteno Photos and ished severely enough, and there. 1 Hand Painting for $2.75 fore they have no dread of it. Statistics show that religious work does
Satisfaction guaranteed. S tuden ts'
COR.

MAIN AND GREEN SiTS.

i'botograpbs .............-~.....

C. E. KOEHL

trade wanted.

-

rTHE GEM NAIL ,CLIPPER
An ingenious device for trimming the
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and files
Once tried, always wanted. Price, 25
cents, postage paid.
CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
·20. _"'igh St.
Pottstown,

The Best Photographs are the
Cheapest

Deal~r

POLITICAL DEPARTMENT

Mayne R. Longstreth., Esq., '89,
recently presented a collection of
valuable, up-to-date books to the
library, for the particular use of
the Historical-Political
Department.

Alent for W. L. 'Douglas' 'Shoes
_ _ _ _ _.

Col1.:~evil1e,

PA.

Philadelphia

When in a Shirt
Laundered by us, you will have that satisfied feeling. No collars or wrist bands
to irritate you and make you say bad
things about our Laundry.

You'll have only praise
for us and our work after the first trial.
Give us an opportunity to prove how good
and Cuffs look when well

~arek~ ~te~ll) ~ndrQ
POTTSTOWN, PA.

John tie fiilbert's Estate
HOTEL and CAFE
CATERING

MRS. s. W. NYCE

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA
FANCY

CATERING

Dealer in

BE:LL 'PHONE

:is

KEYSTONE:

CAKE.

usa

GOODS
1R. :.fl3. Stiles' Son
NOTIONS I manufacturing <Ionfectioner
54 ,£ matn St.

Every Variety of Photographic
Work

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

27 S. Eleventh St.,

An y student who has anything of2_6_ 5__"_i_g_h_S_ t_.________P_ O
__
T_T_S_T_O_W
_N
interest, in the way of fun, sketch,
JOHN JAMISON
short story or "noos" of any kind,
please hand it to the editor. We Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
need toning up.
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.

1030 Chestnut St.

in

Plants and cut flowers sent anywhere.

A GIFT TO THE HISTORICAL. iaou~d~~~~~rs

"a.

W. p. FENTON

St.
Norristown, Pa

not reform them. The education
would often not be of a kind that
the prisoner could use after being Keystone 'Phone No. 277
released. Sixty per cent. of the
tl. :tS4
t ~pttctan
prisoners are highly educated men1Aotttstown
217
lDe1kalb
St.
tally and morally, therefore the industrial education would not reform
them. If a man wishes to be educated, he has free access to libraries. A greater tax would be Imposed upon citizens.
The Judges, Miss Stoner, '05,
Royersford, Pa.
and Mabry, '06, decided in favor of
the negative, and the house on the
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
merits of the question also decided
negatively.
College Agent: E. H. REISNER
The Review, by Faringer, '06,
74 East Wing
was especially good. It was illus- ---------------K.ystone Telephone 71-19 R
trated with valentines.
Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26

We would remind the alumni and
Is suitable for a Christmas Gift. We
undergraduates of the field-house
have them for $1.00, $1.50, 2.,50.
project. Do not let it rust and mold
Teacher's Bibles
on a few feeble efforts. Keep hamfor 85 cents up to $6.00
mering like Grant before Richmond
We have a full line of the Eaton and the· knockers before they eat.
!lurlhut Fine Writing Paper, CQrrect
The success of this plan n1eans more
m style and unexcelled in quality.
than a mere local convenience. It
THOrlAS SAMES
means favorable returns in students
81 E. Main St.
Norristown
and readier rivalry and convenience
..
.,
for visiting teams. Elaborate coursIf it's frum
es of instruction are like a good dinner, but a "gym" and field-house
ACADEMY LITERARY SOCIETY
are a good dinner and dessert.
IT'S 0.000
The Academy Society held their
ZWINGLIAN DEBATE
meeting Friday morning and renPeople remember QUALITY better
than prices
dered the.following program: ReadThe question was, "Resolved,
ing, Tobias; Recitation, Miss Ada
That
the prison system of the UnitJohnston, Warner &. Co.
Thompson; Reading, Clegg; Recied States should be reformatory,
GROCERS
tation, Longaker; Reading, Garnot puniti, e." The affirmative ide
cia;
Recitation, Miss Kaisinger;
1017 Market St.
Philadelphia was argued by Keasey, '06, Hoyt,
Reading, Landes; Music, Miss
'04, Price, '05, and Townsend, '05.
Tele"hone No: 585
They produced the following argu- Spangler, and Gazette, Miss Kaisan~
ments : Punishment does not keep inger.

JOHNSTON WARNER & CO.

~lain

S P
I YOU AND I
·Sole Agent
age AND GLASSES

Dr. S. D. C:ornish

Jon.
h H Bart man

3

WHBKL'i

lf You
I Pay More

a;. JHobson

COLLEGEVILLE,

(JRSINU5

morristown, PI.

THOMPSON BROS.
28

w.

~lain

St.

PRINTERS

Norristown

BJ>ccial rates to s. cieties. (' .. liege and clubs. : Store op.en e\'ery evening unti19·30.
Pla"h hghts a ~iJecialty. pecial ratt:~tu students'
gIve red and purple tamps.

We

L==s

PRINTERS OF

.

Collegeville, Pa.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

THh

URSl~US

WEEKLY

SL

:a

NEW A. D
SECOND-HAND

eo llege Text-BooKs

I~o\;"l

of every description. Also I,a\\' nooks, '.ftod icn I
Book, Scienlific Book. Theologieal Book., ivil
atld [echallieal Fngilleering

A ract

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St. ,
Philadelphia
Otle door from Filbert Sl.
::: want to buy nlllhc hooks r can lind.
prices paid.

Highe t

MISS ELI 0
R,eal Estate for sale, rent or exchange
rlo ney to loan
Life and Fire Ins urance

COLLE G EVILLE, PA.

DIXONm~~~

TEACH ERS'BUREAU

t 420

Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

NOW

READY

SP!LDIN6'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALMANAC
Edited by J. E. SULLIVAN
Sec. ~ Treas, A. A. U·
T he o nly publication in t h e cOllu try con t aining
all 311th~ntic athlet ic r~cord. Over 200 page of
a th le t ic information. lll u t rated with numeroll
portrait of leadi n g a thl et e and athletic teams.
PRICE 10 CENTS

A. G. S PALDING AND BROS.
NEw YORK

CHICAGO
DENVER
BUFFALO
BALTIMORE

l end fo r a copy of paldi llg' h and omely ill ust ra t ed cat a logue of ath letic port

JACOB BED'S SONS
1412=1414 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Founded 1824 by Jacob Reed

IL

T

G

of Highest Grade Made to Measure or Ready to Put On.

Suits

and

Overcoats

Furnishing Goods, Ol1tfittings and Athletic \\ ear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,
Umbrellas, Uniforms.
--

---

~n d

Hold

an Audience
~

, Teachers w i hin g to prepare for Exam1nat ion houl c1 write immerliatel y for our
'f acher ' In titute Examination Cour e,
a trmght b y mail. This Course is en-

CLOTHING

dor ed by mallY leac1 ing educators, anc1
every progre ve teacher who wishes ~o
adyan e in their pr fes ion . hould begm
'work immediately, Address nearest offi ce , with tamp, for repl y.

VERY tcacher, C\Tly clergyman, e ve ry

I:l.\\yer, c 'cry m.d\ o r woman o r yo u th
w h,> is hl,el}' cn; r to 110 ,·c occasion in com mitt ee. or In I ublic. to cnlbt t he mlerest o f one o r
mor..: he a t er ,and C" II I, IICt: them- -ev ery pe rnn \\"ho ev.::r b;JS to, o r is liI,cly t o hav e t o
.. spea k " to one or In Ire li'iten rs will End in
ou r ne w book a clear, concise . comp/elI! handbook w h ieh wi ll euable him t o s ucceed /
PR I CE- $

When you want

American Teachers' A sociation
174 Randolph Bldg.
Memphis, Tenn.

1.00 Postpaid-c LoTH

HI:\fDS & NO B LE. Publishers
3t ~ 33 -3 S West 15th S treet, N. Y. City

--------

'UmtlItam {lDerliel

ttbe 1LeaNng 18atber in (!ollege"tlle
H eadqua rte r s for t ucle nts and fa cul t y

1423 Arch St.
Phlla., P •.

SdwolboORl' {If a/I ~ljllb/is/urs Ilt Olle store

Y.

n.

Wanamaker & Brown's
o..\~

... ALL
I-H I LA.

6TH AND MA .. KET STS.

Vienna Baking Co., Phila.
Vienna Bread and Rolls

Steam, Hot Air Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.
Collegeville, Pa,

Euripedes: Any two of the folWhen the WEEKLY manager in fact everything that college men need.
lowing plays: Hecuba, Medea, turns up do not give him a dol- The prices are right.
Alcestis, Bacchae.
lar smile.
Homer 1. Iliad 1-5, or 2-6,
Wanted.-An in trument to reor 2. Ady sey 1-5, or 2-6.
cord the stump efforts of the new
POTTS~OWN
Plato, Apology and Creto.
Repl~blican Club-men.
Telephone Connection
Sophode , Antigone and Ajax.
Captain Trexler of the 190 3
Xenophon, Anabasis 1-4, or 2-5· Football team has been invited to
Ceasar, De Bello GallIco, 1-4·
attend a banquet and grand social
Cicero 1., the fir t two Phillippic function at Dickin on College
Orations; or 2 the four Cata- Carli Ie. \' e feel that a certain
line Oration . and in. Verrem, courtesy in this act is directed toAtr
_____
Act 1., or 3 the OratIOns, Pro ward Dr inus. And by way of note
Lege Manilia, or 4 the treat- it i uch interchange of friendliIse, De Senectllte and De I nes that engender healthier athletAmicitia.
ic relation .

MILLER'S

It'i lbaX'ana

Pathfinder

I

5c. Cigar

\tl \ti
Bslt Wour JDealer

Modern· Laundry

( I ncorporated )

Norristown, Pa,
V:ith every piece of Laundry a big
lot of genuine satisfaction is given. The
shirts, ('ol1ars and cuffs are always just
right, neither too stiff nor too soft. and
with that perfect finish the Modern Laundry only can give.
Four per cent. discount to students.

Dealers in and Manuf'rs of

Lumber and nill Wo
Main St. Near Stony Creek
a nd Arch Sl .

COLLEGE AGENCY
ROOM
EAST

Norristown

David Mitchell

You will find the
proper styles in

lRecltwear
$oft Shirts
'Ul n~erwear
:f13elts t 16tc.

WING

Keystone :lnd Bell Phones

Estate

at

Horace, 1., Odes 1- 4 ; or 2 Sat- CLARK, STILES" CO..WHOLf:6ALE
ires; or 3 Epistle .
Livy, books 21 and 22. ( After FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GA~IE
~Ii chaelmas 1903, books v.
and \ 1. )
No. 24 Dock St,reet Fish Market
PHILADELPHIA
Virgil,
1.,
the
Bucolics,
with
RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
--Are you intere ted in advancement?
book 1-3 of the Aeneid, or 2 the
REQUIRErIENTS
Incorporated, i a strong comGeorgic , or 3.
The Aeneid, Hapgood's,
pany for the bringing t~gether of ~m
Candidates for the Rhode Schol- Books 1-5, or 2-6.
ployer and employee. It 15 the cleanng
house of ability. In exchange for the
ar hip in the Oxford Uni\'er ity
promotion
of bolh parties. T~e bU5i~17sS
AROUND THE WINGS'
mu t offer the following:
is conducted on thorough bUSIness pnnand bear the endorsement of l~ad
I.
Arithmetic-the whole.
The physical instructor is ad- ciples
ing manufacturers, banks and pr<;>fesslOn2. Either Algebra or Geometry. vi ed to get the ' 'Sporting Boil- al men of the country. Your ,mterests
ill the hands of such a company will be
3. Greek and Latin Grammar.
er, " ( See Trexler. )
well taken care of. Write for plan and
4. Tran lation from Engli h into
Don't laugh in clas until the booklet.
Latin prose.
Prof. laughs fir t.
HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)
5. Greek and Latin Authors.
815 Pennsylvania Building
Mi se
Wetzel and Whatmer
Candidates must offer two books,
Philadeiphia
from Philadelphia were the gue ts
one Greek and one Latin , or unof Mi s Shipe, '05, over last Sunseen tran lations. The following
SUITS, OVERCOATS
day.
portion of the undermentioned
Mi s Boston, A., vi ited friends TROUSERS, HATS CAPS,
au thor will be accepted :
SHIRTS, SCARFS
Demo thenes: 1. Philippics-I-3, in Philadelphia last Saturday and
COLLARS, HOSE
and Glynthiacs 1-3, 2. Decorona. unday.

: amu e1 R ob e rt . President . A. G . Gra t e l-, Vi cel'n:. iden t. Wa lte r S . Bod ey , Secr e t a ry. Chas.
W. Wain wdg-ht. Trea s ure r. Th os. J. Jamiso u,
G ene ra l :\-la ll ager.

~J a itl

JAMES B'UCHANAN

HARDVvARE AND PLUMBING

C. A. SERVICE

GRATER-BODEY CO.

Branch Ya rd ,

Ask for

GEO. F. CLAMER

The ervice la t w eek wa led by
Th e
ubject was
' Our H ea venly Home and the
V\ ay. " There w a a larger attend ance than us ual. The Cha irman
of t he Pray er ~leeting Committee
report an average increase of three
tu dents during the la t month.

FURNISHES TEACHERS
GOVERNESSES
TUTORS

1904 EDITION

to

Teachers!

57 E.).Iain St.,

c

Headquarters

for

G

Furnishing Goods and

!

\fi

Norristown
ccc:\

Merchant Tailoring

18 AND 20 E. MAIN·· ST., NORRISTOWN

